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Introduction'l

g 18.01

1934 the federal governrnent began construction of Parker Dam on
Rive¡ a dam that would straddle the border between A¡izona
Colorado
the
and California- A major purpose of the dam was to supply water to the
Metropolitan Water Distriçt of Southern California, which was paying the
U.S. Bureau of Reclamatioir to construct the dam.2

In

Governor Benjamin Moeur of Arizona took umbrage at the fact that
the federal government was building another dam on the Colo¡ado River
without the permission of the State of Arizona.3 Arizona had previously
sued the U.S. government and the other Colorado Basin States, without
success, to prevent the construction of Hoover Dam and to have the

Colorado River Compact declared unconstitutional.a Governor Moeur
was determined thât, this time, things would be different. This time,
Arizona would mount military resistance.
, Governor Moeur called out the Arizona National Guard, which
commandeered two ferry boats named the "NellielT" and "|ulia 8," which
in turn were immediateþ dubbed the iA.rizona Naly." These two ferry
boats, filled with armed men, steamed into the waters of the Coloradò
with orders to prevent further construction. The standoff ended when
¡¡¿¡614 Ickes, the. Secretary of the.Interior, called a'halt to constrtrction
until a U.S. Supreme Court order could be obtained,againbt Arlzona.s The
United States soon filed a bill in the original jurisdiction ofthe Supreme
Gourt seeking an injunction against the State of Arizonâ; Á motion for
a temporary injunction androrder to show cause why a rèstraining order

--:--------

'

'Cite as fohn B. Draper & Jeffrey

¡r'Vechsler, "Gunboats
on the Colorado: Inte¡state
J.
Water Controversies, Past and Presenti" 55 Rockl Mt. Min. L. Insf. l8-l (2009).

lMr.

Drþer is or has beeû coursel for states involved in cettain cases discussedln this
cltalrt€r, He has been counsel ofieco¡d fo¡ Kansas in Kansas v. Colorado, Nò.'tOS, Orig.,
and Kansas v. Nebraska & Colorado, No. 126, Orig., U.S. Sup. Ct. He is counsel ofrecoid
for Montana in Montana v. Wyoming & No¡th Dakota, No. i3Z Orig. He also âdvises the
State ofNew Mexico with regard to interstate issues oD the Rio G¡anãe. The autho¡s wish
to thank Leland Rolfs, Burke Griggs, Maria O'Brien, Christopher G¡unewald, and Sa¡ah
Borid for thei¡ assi$tance. The positions expressed here do not neçessa lly ¡ep¡esent the
positions ofanyofthe aforementioned states or persons.

2United
.A.rizona v.

3Duvid

States v. Arizona,295 U.S. l74,I[t (1935\. SeeReport ofthe Special Maste¡
Califo¡nia, No. 8, Orig., at 33-34 (1960).

R. B"rman, Arizona Politics and Government: The euest for A.utonomy,

Democracy, and Development 161 (Univ ofNeb. Press 1998). The Attorney General of
Arizona issued an opinion that the dam was illegal. Arizona Att'y Gen. Op. of July 31,
1933, rcprinted in Two Opinions of the Atr'y Gen. Furnished to Colo. River Commh of

Ariz. (1933).

4Arizonav.
5Ma¡c

Califo¡nia, 2S3 U.S. 423 (1931).

Reisner, Cadillac Desert: The American Wést and Its Disappearirg Water 258
(Penguin Books 1986).
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should not issue against the State ofÂrizona wâs also filed. The State of
Arizona moved to dismiss the bill, and argument was heard by the Court
on the motions.

This time, Arizon" ,o, -or" .o.."ssful. The Supreme Court hêld that
the federal government had-failed to obtâin an act of Cong(ess authorizing
the construction of the dam, that it had failed to obtain specific approval
by the President of the United States, and that it had failed to obtain
the recommendatiòn. of the Chief of Engineers and the approval of the
Sécretary of War, all as iequired by the reclamation laws. Therefore, the
federal government's complaint was dismissed.6
Parker Dam was later authorized by Congress,T the necessary approvals
were obtained and the dam was constructed, but not before the State of
Arizona was able to exact support in the form of federal irrigation project
approvals.s Governor Moeur thereby provided one of the more coiorful
chapters in the development. of legal pünciples concerning the balancing
ofstate and national interestS in interstate watèrs in our federal system of
government.
As a.result of controversies like these over the lâst century, an elaborate
str ucture ofSuprerne Court decrees, interstate compacts, and congressional

enactments controlling, ,.the apportionment and , administration of
interòtate rivers .has emerged. It is the purpose of this chapter to describe
and analyze the fìfst century ofinterstâte water conflict, its impact on instate uses, and uniesolved controversies. First, the authors willdescribe the
U-S' Suprer4e Court's centrêl ¡ole in shaping interstate water allocations
and the mechanics for bringing suit in the Court's original jurisdicfion.
Next, the methods ofallocating interstate waters that have developed over
the years wtl þé discussed. Thúd, the authori will describe the developing
area of enforcement of interstate allocations, including a discussion oÍ
certain controvérsieò that were unresolvèd as of the dafe of this writing.
Finalìy, the authors will address the impact ofinterstate allocations on instate users.

Court and Interstate Water Disputes
The Court's Central Role

S 18.02 The Supreme

[!

The Supreme Court ofthe United States has played a critical and central
role over the last century in shaping interstâte relations with respect to
rivers and other interstate resources. This is not entirely surprising,

given the unique role of the Court in resolving controveisies bìtween
6united
TAct

Srates v.

Ârizona,295 U.S. 174, 192 (1935).

ofAugust 30, 1935, 49 Stat. 1028, 1040.

sRobe¡t

J.

Glenno¡r, Wate¡ Follies: Groundwater Pumping and the Fate of America's

Fresh Waters 193, 194 (2004).
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states under the U.S. Constitution .
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1924, Charles Warren, a respected

commentator, wrote:
We Americans now a¡e so accustomedto the Supreme Cou¡tard itspeculiar
place in our government, that we fail tq.realize what an absolute novelty the
Federal Co¡rvertion in 1787 was p¡oposing for adôption by the people of the
States. Neve! before in histoly hád there existed a Court with the powe¡s
which this new tribunal was to exe¡cise. For the lìrst Lirne, there now came
into existence a permanênt Court, whiclí should have the powe¡ to summon
before it sovereign States itt:dispute ând to detèrmine their respective rights by
a judgment which should be enforce¿ble against them,
Such a Court, withsuch functions, is.the most original, the most dis tinctively
American contribution to political science to be found in the Constihrtion. It is
even more. It is the cement which has fixed fi¡m the whole Federal st¡uctu¡e.g

As we shall see, the Supreme.Court, in the exercise of this extraordinary
.power, has articulated the theory of interstate relations inherent in thä

Constitution and the ramifications of that thìory. It has prõvided the
relevant principles that should be applied in allocating interstate waters. It
has performed the function of actualþ making the inierstate allocation in
many instances. It has affi¡med the pôwer of Cóngress to rnake interstate
allocations. It has encouraged the states to enter inte.compacts with the
approval ofCongress. It has also played a critical role in inierpreting and
enforcing interstate allocations, no matter whicì method was originally
used to arrive at the allocation. The Court has recently ent.ièã i.ttò
a new phase of this jurisprudence i¡ which the.Coúrt is, detérmining
what principles apply to the enforcement of allocâtions, including thã
enforcement of its own decisions vrhen a state fai-ls to comply w.ith the
Courtt decree interpteting and requiring comBliance wìth q cJmpact.

[2] Original furisdiction
In 1775, Benjamin Franklin made

'

the first proposaf to give the power
to the federal government tÕ settle disputes between the colonies, and it
was fohn Dickenson of Delaware who ín L776 proposed such a power in
the clause that became Articlé IX of the Articles of Confederation.ro It
has been said that this provision constituted an "entirely new expedient
ofstatecraft."rr Approximately one-eighth ofthe entire text ofthe Articles
of Confederation was devoted to the procedure for resolution of interstate
disputes. Article IX provided for a special court to be constituted by
agreement ofthe states involved in the dispute, or by Congress, ifthe states

9Charles

Wa¡ren, The Supreme Cou¡t and Soveleign States 32 (Ptinceton

Unir

Press

1924).

1oId.

o¡4-5.5"" Arti"les of confederation, Art. IX, Const. art. l,

http://www.loc.gov.

llWarren, sapra note

9, at 3.

SS t-8, atrailoble ot
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could not agre. The judgment ofthe court was to be final and conclusive,
ifone ofthe states refused to participate.r2

even

-Onlyone

interstate câse was tried pursuant to Article IX of the Articles
It was Pennsylvania v. Connecticut, a territorial dispute,

of Co¡federation.

in which sovereignty over ñóre than five million

acres, includin!

Scranton, Pennsylvaiia, and other cities, was at stake. The case was trieã
in Trenton, New Jerse¡ and resolved in favor of pennsylvania in l7g2.r3
Charles Warren has remarked on "how simply the Statäs and the people
of the day accepted the idéa that sovereign Stãtàs might and shouH åppåar
before a Court, even before a Court having compulúry jurisdiction]'ia
The power under Articlé IX of the Articles of Confederation to resolve
inte,rstate disputes was convefted, undet the Constitution, into the power

of the Supreme Court to resolve interstate disputes. Article III, Sãction
2, Clause I provides that the judicial power õf the federal courts .,shall
extend.

.

.

to Controversies between two or more States." Clause

2

provides

that the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court shall consist of àppellate
jurisdiction over cases frbm such lower federal courts as the Congress may
have ordained and established under Section 1 of Article lII, aná original
jurisdiction over coirtroveisies involving certain kinds of parties:
ln all

Cases

affecting Ambassadors, other public Ministers and Consuls, and

pofty, the iupreme Court shall have original
lho:e-!n whkh a 9tgte shall be
lurisdiction. Iil all'the other Cases bêfore mentioned, the supreme Court:ha[

'

haÍe appellate lurisdìction, both as to Law and Fact, with sucÏ Exceptions. and.
under such Regulations as the Congress shall make.r5

The original jurisdí¿tion of the Sup¡eme Court is the only iurisdiction
established iù the Cbnstiturion thit may be exercised without enabling

legislation by Congress.r6

r2td.ats.
r3rd.
1a

ar ó-8, App. A at 99.

Id. atB.

r5ld. (emphasis
added).
r6see,

e.g, Grayson v. Virginia, 3 U.S. (3 Dall.) 320 (U96). The Supreme Court hea¡d
argument ¡ecently with lespect to the award of expet t witness co sts
Kansas v. Colorado
to the effect that the Court's original ju¡isdiction is nor subject to ¡¿g ulatioflby
Congress,
just as the Court had ¡uled in 1803 that the scop¿ ofits original
iurisdiction couH nìt be
expanded by Congress. Marburyr Madison,5'U.S. (l Craich) í37
0803). The Court de_
termined that it did not need to reach the constitutional or statutory q uestions presen[ed
because it chose to confo¡m its originaljurisdiction rule to the rul"iritt
i"J"ot ¿istri.t
"
cor¡rts. Kansas v Colorado, 129 S.Ct. 1294, lZgg (2009).

il
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In the fudiciary Act of 1789, Congress set the number ofjustices ofthe
initial system of lower federal courts,l8 and
provided that certâin types of cases, in addition to the types specified
in Article III of the Constitution, would lie in the Court's original
iurisdiction.l? The Courthas stated that itsjurisdiction'over controversies
between two or more states' wâs declared by the judiciary act of 1789 to
be exclusive, as in its nature it necessatily must be.'Êo This statement'is
consistent with the fundamental notion that the states waived their
sovereign immunity from suit by another state in the Supreme Court, but
not in ány other court. The |udiciary Act further provided thát certain
types oforiginaljurisdiction wouldbe exclusive to the Supreme Cóurt. The
latter provisions concerning exclusive jurisdiction have been relied upon
and enforced by the Supreme Court since 1789, but the additional areas of
original jurisdiction added by the 1789 Act were struck down by the Court
in l8O3 in Marbury v. Madison.2l Inthat case, Chief |ustice John Marshall,
speaking for a unanimous Court, declared the doctrine ofludícial Revíew,
by which the Court may declare unconstitutional, and therefore null and
void, an act of Congress that'is contrary to the Constitution.
The creation of the power to resolve interstate controversies .in thè
Supremè Court had the benefìt of assigning such power to a body
peimanently constituted, not one specially formèd upon the occasion of
èach interstate dispute. The permânence of the Supreme Court heþil
dispel the notion that states wöuld not be treated faiÙ under thé ad'hoc
sysiem of the Articles of Confederation.22 The Federátist Papèrs argþed
in support ofthis grant ofpower, and the Anti-Federalists did not oppose
it.23 Íhe Supreme Court immedidtely took a confident stance towards its
power to resolve controve¡sies involving a state, even in the absence ofthe
itate, ifit should refuse to appear.2a
Supreme Court,rT created the

171
Stat. 73, S I ("the supreme court
and fìve assocíate justices").

18ld.

rsld.

ofthe Utited

States shall consist of a

chiefjustice

ss 2,3.
S 13.

ZoKansasv.

Colo¡ado, 185 U.S. 125, f39 (1902) (internal quotation marks omitted, em-

phasis added).

zrs u.s.

0 c.anch) r¡z (tgo¡).

22Warten, supra roteg, at l2-13.
23The
Federâlist No. 80 (Alexander Hamilton); s¿e Brutus, "Essays ofBrutus" ir The
Anti-Federalist 174-176 (Herbert J. StoriDg ed., Univ. ofchi. P¡ess 1985); Warren, srPr¿
note 9, at 33 ('the ctause which gave iurisdiction to the SuPreme Court ove¡ controveßies
bet\a'een the states of the new Union received not a breath of opposition").
24See

New

Grayson

York

v Virginia,

3 U.s. (3 Dall.) 320 (Ellsworth, Ch.

30 U.S. (s Pet.) 284 (Marshall,

Ch.l.

1831).

f.

1796); New Jersey v.
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[3] Original ]urisdiction Procedure
[a] Initiation
Unlike the federal districtcourts, the Supreme Court will not necessarily
take a case that falls i¡¡ithin its originafjurisdiction' This-is true even
when the Supreme Court's origlnal j-uqisdiction is exclusive.2s The áction
therefore befins.with a qo¡1oi,for íeave to file a bill of c-omplaint.?6 This
motion typiially. includeà,ìhe 'initial pleading proposed to be filed. and
is accornpånied'b¡r a b¡ief io support. The state aPPlying for relief must
convince'the Couit that itq,causè õfaction lies within the Court's original
jurisdiction ard.that it satisfþs the Court's other criteria, which are: (1) the
case must be of sufficient {ignily 4nd seriousness, and- (2) the-re must be no
alterqative forum." The.Cõirrt hàs said, "[t]he model case for invocation
of this Court's. original jurisdiction is a disPute b-etwee,n States of such
were fully
seriousness thát it-y'oulã amount to casus belli if the
-States

sov.eleign."28 Inters.þte, w-ater, cases'generally fall into-this category'.In-aprescieit statementìrl 1925, Felix Frankfurter, later to become a 'Justice.of

the Court, and James Lpndis stated in their discussion of the benefits to be
obtained bv interstate water compacts, "no one State can control the power
to feeil or tt starve, possessed'b/á river flowing through several States."2e
is, a,llowed to fiIe a responsive brief opposing the
to
for
leave
motion
lJe the, þll of complaint, and the Plaintiff state is

The defendant= steÈ.

çoutt then makes a decision on the motion,
gfien inviting thdniéws, of the U.S. Solicitor General before ruling. In
re."rri .as".,ih. C9.ur¡ hag 4Ctegd to. consider motions to dismiss for
failure to state a claim filed by qþ defendant state after the Court has
granted the motion for.Ieáve to file, for the purpose of further testing the
allowed to fïle a repÌyio The

25Mississippiv Louisiana, 506 U.S. 73, 76-77 (1992).
26See

Sup. Ct. Rule 17.3.

2TMississippi v. Louis ia¡¿,506 U.5.73,77 (1992\.
2sTexas

v. New Mexic

o, 46211.5.554,571

ti.18 (1983)

(citatiors omitted).

zeFelix Frankfurter &
fames R Landis, 'The ComPact Clause ofthe Constitution-A
Study in Interstate Adjustments," 34 Yale L.J. 685, 70r (1925) (footnote omitted) (4llofed
in Teras v. New Mexico, 462 U-S. 554..569 n.l5 (1983)).
3oSee

Sup, Ct. Rule 17.5

Ixrnnsr¡rr Wer¡n
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legäl sufficiency ofthe bill of complaint.3r Since the existence ofa cause of
áction is necessarily an issue addressed in briefing on the motion for leave
to .fìle, this extra preliminary step allows a second, more thorough, round
ofbriefing on that issue.

[b] Parties
Water apportionment suits involve unique interests that "rise[] . . . above
¿mere question ofa local private right. . . ."32 A water apportionment action
is "one between states, each acting as a quasi sovereigï and representative
ofthe interests_ and rights ofher people. . . ."33 In watei apportionment suits

in the original jurisdiction of the Supreme Court, thá itates are the re¿l
parties in interest. It is for this reason that the Eleventh Amendment does
not preclude interstate water disputes. This issue was resolved in the first
equitable apportionment suit before the Court. In Kansas v- Colorado,3a
Colorado asserted that the real parties in interest were the water users in
each state. The Supreme Court disagreed. It decided that Kansas was the
rightful plaintiffbecause it was acting "as parens pâtriæ, trustee, girardian
or reÞ¡esentative of âll or a considerable portion of itS citizens. . . .'tt As
a result, water claimants in the litigatingìtates are bound by the Court's
final decree, even though they werJnot f,arties to the suit.36'
As illustrated by the lunboat standoff between the Secretary óf the
Interior and the Govêrnor of Arizona, the United. States.has.an inteiest
in many interstate water disputes. In general, the United States hàs, been
allowed to intervene in equitable âpportionment litigation if there is a
signi.ficant federal interest at stake.37 Likewise, other states hàve been
315"",

Kansas v. Nebraska & Colorado, 527 U.S. lo20 (1999) ("Nebraska granred
^",g,a motion to dismiss,
leave to file
in the nature of a motion under Rule l2(b)(6), -Fede¡al
Rules of Civil Procedure. . . .'); Moitana v. Wyoming & No¡th Dakota, tzé'S: Ci.'rs:z
(2008). In the ReÞoblican Rive¡ câse, the Couit deDied the motion to dismiss. Kansal v.
Nebraska &Colorado,53OV,S. 1272 (2000). The speciat mâste¡ in MonraDa v. Wyoming

,

& North Dakota, has recommended denying the motion to dismiss in that case. ño. l3f
O¡ig., Memorandum Op. of the Special Master on Wyoming'Motioû to Dismiss Bill of
Complaint 2 (June 2, 2OO9), ø1ra¡Iable athttp://www.doj.mt.gov/news/releâses2009/2009
0603specialmasteropinion.pdf.
32Kansas

v. Colorado,206 U.S.46,99 (1902).

¡3Wyorning
3atas
35

Id..

v. Colorado,286 U.S.494, 508-09 (1932).

u.s. tzs, t:s ltsoz¡.

ut l4z.

36Se-e,

eg., \,tr'yoming v Colorado,286 U.S .494,508-509 (1932);Nebrask'áv. Wyoming,
__
5l5 U.S. 1,22 (1995) (interstate water disputes may be'resolved by compact,or decre-e
without the participation of individuâl claimaûts, who nonethetess are bound by the result reached through rep¡esentation by thei¡ respective States").
37See

Nebraska v. Wyomíng, 304 U.S. 545 (1938).
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allowed to intervene if their interests are significantly affected.3s The
Supreme Court made clear ln New lersey v. New York,3s however, that it
will not allow the original jurisdiction to be "expanded to the dimensions
of ordinary class actions." The Court denied permission to the City of
Philadeþhia to intervene because the State of Pennsylvania was already
a party.ao The state, acting as parens patriae, rePresents the interests of
its citizens, unles3 a party can show "some compelling interest in his own
right, apart from his interest in a class with all other citizens and creatures
oflhe siate, which interest is not properþ represented by the state."ar As a
result, the Court has strictly limited intervention b)¡ non-state parties in
water apportionmeni cases,
The question often arises whether the United States is an ind.ispensable
party to intersiate litigation- The answer seems to depend on the degree
and nature of the Uniæd Stàtes' involvemént in the basin at issue. A suit
brought by Texas against New Mexico under the Rio Grande Compact
was disniissed becãuse the United States was found to be an indispensablè
party and could'irtrt be joined.a2 The indispensability of the United Ståtes
must be conSidèied in.light of each statet constitutional right to have its
disputes with other,slates resolved þy the Supreme Court.

[c] Proceedings Before

a Special

Master

Once-a motion for Leave.to file has been granted and any motions to
dismiss have been.derried, the'Court, if it has not already done so, will
often appoint a speclal master; The Court will refer the case to him or her
for further proceedings, after which the special master is to report back to
the Court with recommendations.

The special master, bn behalf of the Court, will manage the case,
determine the scope ofdiscovery and rule on any related motions. Though
not binding, thè Federal Rules of Civil Procedure and Evidence "may be
taken as guides."a3 Dilcovery can be quite lengthy in interstâte water cases,

36See

Arizona v. Califor¡ia,347 U.S.985 (1954).

3e¡as u.s. ¡og, ¡z¡ (rgs¡).
ao

Id.

4r

Id. ar 373.

^t372-

42Texas

v. New Mexico, 352 U.S. 991 (19;7). This decision was later explained to have
beeq based on the existence oflndianwater 4ghts in the basin that would necessarily be
affected ifthe reliefsought were granted.Idaho ¿r /¿1. Evans v. Oregon,444 U.S.380,391

(re8o).
alSup. Ct. Rule 17.2.

,
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Typically' experts must
many months if not years to complete'aa

requiring
¿u""frJ?"a
gíu* tbe opportunitv to ident-ify and investigate the relevant
''r^-r,,âl issues. After tbe
nuu" devåloped their opinions' each
"*p.iiJ
the opposing expert
'Ï* ;il;; liuett a fait oþportu-nity to discover
rePorts' ln the
resPonsive
:lllli^î"
trï.ir foundationi, and to prepare
""¿
that do not
issues
[egal
to iesolve
iä::ä#Ë;".ø1""'i"'cat' o"Á"v
'eek
ttial
Colorado'aa'l
v'
suúsiantial' ln Karsai
discovery. fr;ut
iequire

270 davs' stretching from 1990 to 2003'

,1,ii:i#;J;f
i,,

'

"PPíoximately
:Disposition by the Court
t¿l
find it
or r".r.oor-iute times during the litigation' the special master-may
contai¡ing his or
#;;;i*'i"Jio t""u-it reiorts to the'court'
"":::iï
decision in an original
i::üìÏå i;i;;i;ìì;;'. Úiiilatålv, there is no recommendation
of a
court nséF rules' A
:Ïii:ffiî;;;ìil;lË
the
Court'
of
u"J of itteff, does not constitute a ruling
'.";;i;;;,*]"
ì[::'#;ä;;;;
*ittt tú" recommendations of the special master'
supported by briefs The other states may
ilii"Ëåay fií; "x."ptions' tyóåally
schlduled' The Solicitor General
"....'.'d. and oral "rno*"^t J pâhrcipâte in the exceptions process ir the
äir-ìiil'iä äì"i* i,ìä ãä""
bv the Court'
Úrrit"d Stut". i. o pàity or if requested
aftcr oral arsument, the Court will issue its opinion' If further
special
,i; ðourt wrll remand the-case to the
rå:::il;;;ï;;k"ä,
issued
has
specialmaster
master. In the case of xon orl. Citorodo,{a.2 the
argtlm¡nt
of
subiect
'ä;;;;;;
the
;h. Court, four of which have been
before
i:'";i'*.;;. i; K;;;; i v. Nebraska & colorado,*'3 otarargument
wàs'
denied
dismiis
Ñ;b'"ska's motion--to
il'ii-iää;;;,ä'

:'
'

;iì#;;;;"*".,t,
tn the laier

and the case was later settled'as

phases of an interstate case' the Court

will typícally enter

prosPecti;;
decree' providing for the retrosPective and
";dby the Court' For instance' irL Kansas v'- LotoraØo'
".ii"f"gtanied
Report
i*o of-the three volumes of the Special Master's Fifth and Iinal
D"ttt"' The fudgment and Decree

i"d;"*

ä;i";T";;;;"t"ll"¿gtt"t
44S¿e

h",

"-"d

(1950) ('The Court in oriSinal actions '
United States v, Texas 339 U.S. 702 715
in utto*i"g tull development of the factsÌ)'

'-

"i;;J;;;ìiu"iàt

a{'lNo.

105,

o.ig.

aa'2No. to5, orig.
aa'3No. 126,

orig.

{5K"rr.os .,. Nebraska
Settlement StiPulation)-

asrNo. t05' o.ig.

-

& colo¡ado,

538

U's

720 (2003) (Decree approving Final
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have been entered.tr The fudgment includes confirmation ofthe payment

by Colorado to Kansas of $3¿.6 mttlion in damages and pre;udgment
$l.l million.a6r Almost all ãf th" ]ode-"nt
Decree is acr¡ally the decree, which sets out in detail the requiiements""¿
for
tuture compliance with the Arkansas River Compact. An important part
of the decree is the model deveþed during the coìrse of the liìigation, An
entire volume is devoted to documentation ofthe model, includìíg a DV.D
containing the electronic version ofthe model.a6.2
E-ntry
a¡d decree is typically the end of the litigation.
-In Kansasof v.a igd-gment
Colorado, the fudgmgnt anì Detree has been
bot
".rt.rãd,
jurisdiction was specially retained to resolve a remaining issue.aT
In two
instances the Court has appointed a river master, one ãn the Delaware
Rivefo and one on the Pècos River.ae The situation on the Republican
Riv.e¡ is quite unusual bgcause, as of the date of this writing, Kansas is
claiming a violation ofthe Supreme Court's compact enforcerãenI decree.
This will be discussed further in sectjon tS.O{þllbl, infra.
interest, and costs of

S 18.03 Allocating Interstate Waters
As between states, there are three methods recognized by thè Supreme
Court for allocating interstate watè¡s. These are (l) suit in the origlrial
iurisdictio.n of the Supreme Courb (2) compact, and (3) act of Cong:ress.
Each method is conside¡ed: below. privat¿ interstâte litigation iJabo,
discussed.

[f]

Equitable Apportionment by the Court
first case in which the Supreme Court declared the existence
of-The
a cause of action fo¡ the allocation of interstate waters was Kans4s
v. Colorado,so as noted above. Beginning with that case, the Co,r.t hu,
developed a federal comm.on_law jurisprùdence based on the principle of

equitable apportioriment.5t The geneial principle was probably best stated
inNew lersey v. Neø York by fustice Holmes wlio, after making the famous
point that "[a] river is more than an amenity, it is a treaiure," stated
that 'the ¿ffort always is to ôéèúre an equitabíó apportionmeni without
46Kansas

v. Colo¡ado ,129 S.Ct.1,294 (2009).

a6r2

Fifth a.d Final Report ofthe Speciat Master 2 (2008), avaílable at hrÞ://www.
.
abanet.govlpubliced/previeøb¡iefs/pdf;/o7-08/lo5,O¡ig_5rhandfinalreportvoll.pdf
a6'2

4'

Id. vol.

Id. vol. 2, ¿t 6-7.

48New
49Texas

50tes
5¡

3.

]ersey v. New

Yo

tE

347 U.S. g9S,9gZ (1954)-

v. New Mexico, 4g2 U.S. 124,134-l3S (19g7).

u.s. izs ltloz¡

Kansas v. Colo¡ado , 206 V.S. 46

(lgÌ7).
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quibbling over formulas."52 That case resulted in a decree apportioning
the Delaware River.

'

[a] Criteria of Apportionment

_.,In the first case in which the Court explicitly apportioned an interstate

iiver, involving two prior appropriatioir states,'ihe Couit applied the
doctrine of prior appropriation without regard to the stàie line.53
Suòsequent decisions bythe Court have developed a more nuanced anaþis
for apportioning interstâte waters, taking into consideration not only the
water law doctrines followed by the states involved, but also efficiency of
use, reliance by existing economies on existing uses, and whether exisiing
uses are wasteful.sa In 1945, the Supreme Couit set forth what it termed añ
illustrative, but not exhaustive, list of factors to be evaluated in equitable
apportionment câses:
Apportio,nmentcalls for the exercise ofan i nformed iudgment on â consideration
ofmanyfacto¡s. Priority ofappropriation is the guiding principle. But physical
-and
climatic conditions, the consumptive use ofwatei in theleveral ieitions
of the ¡iyer, the characte¡. and rate of retu¡n flows, the extent of established
uses, the availability of storage water, the practical effect of \lãsleful uses on
downstream areas, the damage to upst¡eâm areas as compared to the benefits
to downstream a¡eas if a limitation is imposed on the fòrme¡-these are all
relevant factors.55

Thus, crite¡ia that the Supreme Court has applied in equitabte apportionmènt
cases, include priority of appro¡xiation 56 a comparison sf the rèlative harm

szNew
s3See

Jersey

v Ñew

Yo

rk,283 V.S. 336, 342-43

(l9l).

Wyomingv. Colorado, 259 U.S.4I9,470 (1gi2)-

s4See,
e.g, CoIúado wNew Mexico, 459 U.S .176 (tg82),467 U.S.3l0 (1984); A. Dan
Tarlock 'The Law ofEquitable Apportionmeût Revisited, Updated, and Restated," 56 U.

Colo. L. Rev. 381 (1985).
ssNebraska
s6See,

v Wyoming,325

U.S. 589,618 (1945).

e.g., id.i Colorado v. New Mexico, 459 U.S. 176, ¡83-84 (t982) (where both states
¡écognize the p¡ior app¡op¡iatioi doctriDe, priority is the "guiding" but not controlling
principle).
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and benefits,sTconservation and efficiency,58 the availability of substitute
supplies,se and return flows.óo

[b] Standard of Proof
The Supreme Court, when asked to apportion the waters of an interstate
stream, is performing the function.ofa high court of international justice,
declaring rights among sovereign states, and its determinations are
therefore of a highly equitable nature. In such cases, one state is asking the
Court to enjoin another state from uses of water that it is making or can

make within its own territorial boundaries. Accordingl¡ the Court has
adopted the higher clear and convincing standard ofproof.6t

[c] Pending Litigation
South Carolina v. North Carolinø62 is the only equitable apportionment
case pending before the U.S. Supreme

Court

as

ofthe date ofthis writing.

South Carolina's suit seeks an equitable apportionment of the Catawba
River, which originates in thg mountains of North Carolina and flows
through the western portion of that state before passing into South
Carolina at Lake Wylie.63 The Court granted Soúth Carolinat Motion

57See,
e.g,, Nebraska V. Wyomirg, 325 U.S. 589, 619 (1945); Colo¡ado v. New Meúco,
459 U.S. 172, 186-88 0982) (burden on Colorado to p¡ove that benefits of its proposed

diversion would substantially outweigh the harms to existing uses in New Mexico);
Washington v Oregon, 297 U.S. 5I7, 523 (1936) ('To limit the long established use in
Oregon would materially iûjure Oregon users without a compersatiûg beDefft to
Washington users.").
58Søe,

e.g, Colorado v. New Mexico, 467 U.S. 31O, 320 (1984) ('Colorado has not iden-

tified any 'financially and physically feasible' means by which the District can further
eliminâte o¡ reduce inefficiency. . . .").
5eSee,

e.g, Colorado v New Mexico, 459 U.S. 176,189 (1982) (special master should
consider "availability of substitute sources ofwater to ¡elieve the demand for wate¡ from
the VerrEejo River . . .").
6oSeø

¿.g., Neb¡aska v.

Wyoming, 325 U.S. 5 89,644-45 (1945)-

61See,

e.g., Colorado v. Kansas, 320 U.S. 383, 393 (1943). Recenrly, rhe Court found it
uûnec€ssary to decide whether the p¡epondemnce test o¡ the clear and convinci[g test
applied in a compact enforcement case, becâuse the plaintiff state had ploven â compact
violation that satisñed even the higher burden of clea¡ and couvincing proof. Kansas v.
Colorado,514 U.5. 673,693-94 (1995). The Court has suggested, however, that the lower
standard applies.to enforce an existing appottionment, as the Special Master had found.
Id. at693 (discussing Nebraska v. Wyoming,507 U.S. 58a (1993)).

62No. r38, o.ig.

63Fi¡st

Interim Report of the Special Maste¡, South Carolina v. North Carolina,
No. 138, Orig. (2008), awílable 4t http://www.supremecoirrtirs.gov/SpecMastRpt/
Orig138_U2808.pdf. The pleadings before the Special Mastq in this case are available ât

http://www.mto.com/sm.
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for Leave to File, over North Carolinat opposition, in October 2007.6a
South Carolina's application for a preliminaiy injunction was denied..65 In
/anuary 2008, the Court appointed a special maiter.66
, Motions to intervene in the Catawba River case have resulted in
a
{irst Interim Report by the. Special Master recommending that the City
of Charlotte, the Catawba River Water Supply pro;ect, anù'Duke Energy
Carolinas LLC be allowed to intervene.6i iire Státe of South Carotnî,
supported by the United States, has filed exceptions to these rulings. The

United States has expressed concern that -theÌSpeciâl Master'sl prãposed
rule raises the specter ofwide-scale interyentio;'by individual water users.
Such an outcome would have a negative effect on eiuitable_apDortionment
proceedings."6s Moreover, widelscale inte¡ventiãn is conirarv to the
Court's precedent, and could place an unnecessary burden on tlie Court.
The authors believe that each state should speak to the Supreme Court
with a single voice and that intrastate controvãrsies shogld nåt be resoived
in that forum.6e

[2] Equitable Apportionment by Compact
[a] Compact Clause
The Supreme Court has often advised the states to resolve their
differences, ifat all possible, through the use ofinterstate compacts rather

th¿n resorting to the Court's original jurisdiction.To The Com'pact Clause
of the U.S. Constitution providès "ño State shall, without the Conient
of Congre-ss, . . . enter into any Agreement or Compact with ¿nother
State. . . ."7r As Justice Brandeis once
þointed out, with r;spect to interstate

water compacts:

lf Congress consented, then the states were in this respect restored to theit
original inherent sovereignty; such consent being the soie limitatíon imposed

____-6arze
6s

s.ct.lll

lzooz).

Id.

66tZS
S.Ct. tttz 1ZO08). Kristin L. Myles is the fi¡st woman to serve as a Supreme Court
Special-Master in the history ofthe United States. Se¿ Arine-Marie C. Caisteìs,

-

lhaalvs of fudicial

Process: Special Masters in the Supreme
lurisdi¿tion Cases," 86 Minn. L. Rev. 625,628 î-t3 (2002).

io

¡ttg.

6TFirst

"Lurking

Courtt Origina]

Interim Repo rt, supra note 63.

6sSouth

Carolina v. North Carolina, No. 138 Orig., Brief fo¡ the U¡rited States as
Amicus Cu¡iae in Support of Plaindffs Exceptions at 2l (2009).
69Special

Master Vi¡cent L. McKusick denied multiple motions by political subdiviin Kanias v. Nebraska^& Colorado. No.
I26, Orig., Case Mgmt. Order No. 6 (10/lB/00).
-

sions of Nebraskd to participate as amici curiae
70Søe,

7lU.S.

e.g.,

Colorado v. Kansas, 320 U.S.383, 3g2 (1943\.

Const. art. I, S 10, cI.3.
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by the constitution, when-given, left the states as they were befo¡e . . . whereby
their compacts became ofbinding force, . . . operating with the same effect as ä
t¡eaty between sove¡eign powers.72

The CompactClause is a remarkably flexible tool for dealing with interstate
and regional issues. Whilê use of the Compact Ciause goes far befond
vrâter allocation compacts;7¡ it has proven to be an invaluable mechaniÈm
for apportioning inteistate waters,

When the statei saw the equitable apportionment decisions that the
Supreme Court issued in the early part ofthe twentieth century, there was
a general moveinent to adopt compacts in order to better meet the desires
of the sfates invoived. Some 21 compacts were entered into in the periòd
1922-1980.74 A compact is not a compact, howeve¡ until Congreìs has
consented to the agreement ofthe states and the President has approved.Tt'
Once approved, a cornpactbecomes alawof the United States, enforceable
according to its terrns. This was shown graphically in the recent Ellis Island
case. The Court stated, 'tourts have no power to substitute their.own
notions of.-a_n equitable_apportionmgnt fo1 the a?portionment chosen by
Congress."76 Accordingly, the Court held that it lacked authority to adjuit
the boundary between New York and New ]ersey that was found to run
through the Admissions Building on Ellis Island. The Courtsaid, "[a] more
T2Hinderlider.v. 14 Platà River & CheÚy C¡eek Ditch Co-, 304 U.S. 92, 107 (1938)
(qugting Rhode hland v. Massachusetts, l2 Pet. 657 0838)).

,7t5"";

Tft" eogncil of state GoverÂments, State T¡eûds & Policyr Programs,

"4, fo¡ Inte¡state Corúpacts, 4vøilable at httpllwww;csg.org (listing com,
Nâtio\al Center
pacts addressing ag¡iculture, boundaries, b¡idges, nâvigation, port authorities, buildi¡g
constructiol and safety, child welfare, conservation and environment, colrections and
crime control, to name just a few); s¿¿ al3o http://www.stateline.orC.
74La
Plata River Compact, 43 Srat. 796 (1925); S. Plarte River Compact, 44 Star. 195
(1926); Colo¡ado River Compact, 45 Stat. 1057 (1928); Rio crande Compact, 53 Stat. 785
(1939); Republican River Compact, 57 StaL 86 (1943); Belle Fourche River Compact, 58
Stat.94 (1944); Costilla Creek Compact,60 Srar.246 (1946), amended, TT Stat.350 0963);
Upper Colo¡âdo River Basin Compact, 63 Stat. 31 (1949); A¡kansas River Compact, 63
Stat. 145 (1949)r Pecos River Compact, 63 Stat. I59 (1949); Snake River Compact, 64 Srar.
29 (1950); Yellowstone Rive.¡ Compact, 65 Stat. 663 (1951)i Canadian Rive¡,Compact,.66
Stat. 74 (1952); Sabire River'.Compact, 68 Stat. 690 (1954), amended, T6 Stat, t4 (I962)i
Klamath River Basin Compact, 71 Stat. 497 (1957); Bear River Compact, T2 Stat:38 (1958)i
¿mended, 94 Stat. 4 (1980Ì A¡kansas River Basin Compact, Kansas-Oklahomâ, B0 Srat.
1405 (1966); Upper Niobrara River Compact, 83 Stat. B6 (1969); Big Blue RiVér Compact,
86 Stat. 193 (1972); Arkansas River Basin Compact, A,rkansas-Oklahoma, 87 Stat. 569
(1973); Red River Compact,94 Stat.3305 (1980).

.75P¡esident Franklin D. Roosevelt vetoed the original version ofthe Republican Rive¡
Compact beçause ofço¡cerns about limitations on thejurisdiction and authorityoffederal ageucies in the original draft. Veto Message from the President, H.R. Doc. No. 690,
77th Cong., 2d Sess. (April2,1942\.
76New

Jersey v.

lions omit[ed).

New york 523 U.5.767, 8ll ( 1998) (internal quotation marks & cita-
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ig¡invenient boundary line must therefore be a matter for arrangement and
èttlel¡ent between the States themselves, with the consent ofClongress."TT

i

.

[b.] Impetus for Compacts
¡.Thg,most prevalent impetus for compacts has been the prospect of
obtainìng federal water projects with interstate features. Typicaily, the
federal government required that the states enter into a comþact before
agreeing to build such projects.

],, The ¡:xistence ofa

¡

cause of action in the Supreme Court to obtain an
equitable apportionment is also a great motivaìor for states to enter into
compacts.that address these issues in ways likely to be more satisfactory to
the states.'The Coúrt recognized this inihe fir;t interstate boundary Jase
wben it said:
Bound hand and foot by the prohibitions of the constitution, a complaining
with its ådversary, without the'consent
rhe.judiciat power is the onty means left for legaly
:1,:::,C_r-"r:.i:r:l!ro
aolus.lng, or pe¡suacttng a state which-has possession ofdisputed teriitory, to
enter into,an agreement or comp_act, r€latin-g (o a cont¡overt¿d bounã"iv. g"*,
It any, wr be made, when it is left to the pleasure ofthe state in possessión;
úøi
v,hen it is known that some tribunql canàeicíde ok the right, tl¡; ;;;;;;;;:;;b¡;
that conlrcveßíes wiIIbe settled by compact.te
state can neither treat, agfee, or fight

Likewise, when it is known that the Supreme Court can decide on the
right [o a shareof a valuable interstate wãter resource, it is
-osi proUuUi"
that controversies will be settled by'compact. Indeed it was
thË Courtk
first explicit apportionment, based Ln .â.i.t uppii."tio; ;i rú;cïi;;
of prior appropriation, that motivated" the statäs in the Colorado River

Basin to enter into a compact to avoid the same result.so
The C^olorado River Compact, which Arizona finally signed in 1944,
was the trrst compact to be negotiated that allocated water among
states.sr
.771d.

ïlt-llz

ut

(internal quotation mark omitted). Sjmilarly, rhe special
maste¡ in
Compact case hetd that "ltlhe Compacr makes no exceptioo for

:i:. f!:l9lk*
a:plellon ol¡i"*
the
water supply merely
:,lI
-virgin
tbat depletion; there is
no 'administ¡âtive

because of the diffìcuþ ofquântifying
convenience; exception." Xansas v. ñèbraska d

Colorado, No. 126, O¡ig., First Reporr ofrhe special MasteifSrU¡""r, ñ"i."rià;¡
üäìi"ì
ro Dismiss) 43 (2000). The Court denied the Motion to Dismiss.
630U.S. t2ZZ (2OOO).
78Thís

was true_ with respect to the Arkansas River Coñpact, the Republican
River
^comPact,andtheYeIIowstoneRivercomPact,forexamPIe.
?eRhode

Island v. Massachusetts,3T U.S. ( l2pe¡.) 657,726 (tB3B) (eqph;is added). See
New Mexico,462 U.S. 554, 569 (I9S3) ("[T]he rbreai of iuch litigation undoubtedly conrribured to New Mexico,s willingnesi tà enier into
-

¿lso,Texas

v

;."d;ì¡i:'

-_-8oSøe_Wy-oming
sss-s7
(1963).

v

Colorado, 259 U.S. 419 (1922); Arizoî¿ v. Califo¡nia, 373 U.S. 546,

Colo.-Rev. Stat. S 37-61-t0l (etec. 2009) ("Done a[ tlte City of Santa Fe, New
. .8rSe¿
Mexico, this Twenty-foulth day of November, A.D. Ooe Thousánd
Nine Hundred

Twenty-Two").

r8-r8
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It was not, however, the first to become effective. That honor goes to the
La Plata River Compact, which was finalizedthree days after thè Colorado
River Compact.s2 Both were negotiated at Bishopt lodge in Santa Fe, New
Mexico.ðr Congress consented to the La Plata River Compâct

in

L925.8a

The Colorado River Compact languished until the Boulder Õanyon Project
Act of 1928 gave congressional consent and amended the agreement ofthe
states to provide for the Compact's becoming effective upon the approval

by California and five ofthe six otherstate¡s, along with other conditions.ss
Arizona consistently resisted the Compact, at least until the Supreme
Court rebuffed its attempt to invalidate it in 1931. Ironicall¡ Arizona was
able to utiiize the provisions of the 1928 Act to convince the Court some
30 years later that the 1928 Act had, in fact, effected an apportionment

ofthe waters ofthe Lower Basin ofthe Colorado River arnong the Lower
Basin states.86

[c] Methods of Allocation
There is great dive¡sity in the methods ofcompact allocation ofinterstãte

In apparent recognition of this diversiry many of the compacts
contain the provision that: "[t]his Compact shall not be construed as
establishing any general principle or precedent applicable to other
irìterstate streams."87 More than one allocation method is often employed
in a single compact.
rive¡s.

A common method of apportioning interstate surface waters is by
allocating the consumptive use of the waters of the interstate basin by

E243

Stat,796,79A 0925) ("Done at the City of Santa Fe, iri the State of New Mexico,
this twenty-¡eventh dây of November, i¡ the year ofour Lord, one thousand nine hundred ând twenty-two").

is the fo¡mer country ret¡eat of Ârchbishop Jean-Baptiste Lamy
ffgu¡e in Willa Catherl Death Comes for the Ârchbiihop (l92zj.

,

-83Bishop's-Lodge
(1814-1888),
the- central

A ndmber ofother compacts were negotiated at Bishop's Lodge or elsewhere in Santa Fe,
including the_Pecos River Con¡pact (1948), the Uppei Colorádo River Compact (1948),
the Rio Grande Compact (1938), the Canadian River Compact (1950), the Coìtilla Creek
Compact (1944), and the Amended Costilla Creek Compact (1963).
8a

43 st^t. 296 1rszs¡.

6s¿5

stur. l05z 106¿. s r3(a) (r92g).

864¡izona

v. California, 373 U.S. 546 (1963). See Jack L. August, Jr., Dividing Weste¡n
Waters: Mark Wilmer and Arizonav Califo¡nia (TCU p¡ess 2õ0D.
sTPecos

River Compacl, a¡t.

X

I,63 Stat. t59, 165 (1949).
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percentage_.æ Other methods of allocation include percentages of available

flovfs and limitation on the amount of storage,eo wtilåthe., otitiz"
indices of inflowvs. outflow.el Regardless of the-method ofallocation that
is employed, certain principles have emerged. fo, .*umple,
.,.".

are,generally preserved and prol.ected.e2 O_n. .ons"querr.. of
"xisürrg
preserving
p1l":tiiq,"*isting rights at the time of the compact, especially whei
i,ld
the waters of the basin are at thåt time largely or fulty appropriáted, is
to allow the upstream state to take water thãt it woulcl îavË i"["r, or,a".

88The

Upper Color4do River Basin Compact (UCRC), after makirg

a

50,000 ac¡e_foor

per annum deduction for Arizona, allocareithe waters ofthe Uppe.
cãUãã
to the states as follows: Colorado, 51.75%; New Mexko, 11.25lqïtah,
Z:.0õ2";
14.00%. UCRC, art. III(aX2);63 Star. 31, 33 (1949). The Repubtican

ni"*iåri,

is essentially the same.

It allocates specific

Wyo*i.rg

niver CoÀpací (RnC)

ac¡e_foot amounts anrruuttv

oi-iü"

virgin water supply. If the virgin water supply varies more than 10{, the allocatioos
".ro_"¿
change accordingly. RRC, art. III,57 Stat. 86-,iS (1943).
River Compact, arr. VB, 65 srat. 663 (1951) (percenrages ap_
_,,ill:"."-.tl.l"l9*.rone
prlcâDle
to dtverslons of certain previousìy unused waters). ln the yellowstone case,
Wyoming is asserting that, since some of the állocations are quantiffed on
the basis of a
gercentage ofdiversio fis, its depletions are tjnlimited. See Wyómingi Motion to Dismiss

:_._9r,yorngLulLr,l_4ontana v Wyoming and Norrh Dâkora, No. l3Z Orisinal at 32_50,
55-58 (Apr. 2008). This would seem contrary to the fundamental rule thatîne
state may
not invade anothert allocation. S¿¿ Texas v. ñew Mexico, 462 U.S_ 554,
567 (i;i3)
CThere
isnodoubtthatrhiscourt'sjurisdiction...exrendstoaproperlyf..*"¿ììii...to".r_

lorce

a

pr¡or apportionment.").

90S¿¿

Canadian Rive¡ Compact, art. IV(br,66 Stat.74 (IÌSZ) ("the amount ofconse¡_
vation sto¡age ir New Mexico . . . shall be liñited to an aggregate of200,000 acre-feet);
,4rkansas Rive¡ Basin Compact, Kansas-Oklahoma, arL. ü,"¿o"stat. r¿os
iisãeJ.

. .grThe.prime eÌample is the Rio crande Compact, 53 Srat. 785 (19j9), which con_
tajus tables of inflows and corresponding requireà outflows from one state,to
anothe¡.
l-he Pecos River Compact also utilizes this type of methodology, although
the calcula_
tion formulas are rnore complicâred. 63 Stat. i¡9 (f949). Rathe¡"r'tan beiû; set
out in the
C9^g-.j,1 ,_Ig requirements are quantified in a ¡eferenced engineering ieport. See id.,
a¡ts. III(a), II(g).

e.g.,CoIorado.River Compact, art. VIII, Colo. Rev. Stat. $ 32-61-tOt (elec, 2009)
rresent perlected rights to the beneficial use of waters of the Colorado River System
a-re unimpairedby this compact.")i yellowstone River
Compact arr:VA,65 Stât.663,666
(-Appropriative rights to the beneficial uses ofthe wate¡ ofihe yellowstone
River S),stem
,.e2See,
(

exist¡ngineachsignatoryState...shallcontinuetobeenioyed....,');seeXenerallyléroøe
C. Muys, Interstate Warer Compacts (12 Narional Watei iommh Legaistudy
t+, tezt¡
("whatever the allocation formula, existing uses and/or rights are usoaily
protec ted,,¡. Baf

Hinderlider v. La plata River & Cherry C¡eekDitch co.,304 U.S.lziufs¡. Unaár the
La Plata Rive¡ Compact, the states alte¡nate their_uses, thus depriving some
ad.¡udicated
water rights ow¡ers in Colorado ofthei¡ right to divert on certain davi.
s¿e
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rights existing at the ti-me,of the compact before letting any flow pass to
the downstream state.e3

It is only the amount of water that was being used in the upstream
state at the time of the compact that is protectèd, however. edàitional
depletions in the upstream state, even on the same lands as were being
irrigated at the time ofthe corirpact, will typically not be allowed.ea Thii
is a corollary of the more fundamental principle that, once an allocation
among states has bèen made, one of the states máy not invade another
state's aliocation. Accordingl¡ Montana has allegèd a violation of the
Yeliowstone River Compact in part by virtue of thã conversion of furrow
irrigation with surface water to sprinkler irrigation with surface water on
lands that ¡vere irrigated at the time of the yellowstone River Compact,s
adoption.es For similar reasons, Colorado has issued draft regulátions
seeking to address the increased consumption associated with cônversion
from flood_ to sprinkler irrig¿tion to avoid violating the Arkansas River
Compact.e6

[dJ Compact Administrat¡on
Cofnpact commissions. or administrations have become common as a
means for.administering
compacts. This has not always been
-interstate
the case, however. The first
compact negotiated, the Colorado Rive¡
Compact,-provided for no administrative body at all to administer the
Cornpact.?7 By the tirne of the Rio Grande Cämpact in 1939; howeve¡
the benefits _of an interstate agency to administìr the Compact were
recogr¡ized.e8 Such commissionJo¡ aäministrations do not haveiliq power
to enforce the Compact. This is bêcause the commissions must generally
àct by unânimous vote. Thus, a single state can usually blockiompaci
93The,lrkansas

Rive¡ Compact is a good example. Article IV.D oftheCo¡llpact p¡otects usable Stareline flows in Kansas. 63 Stat. 145,147 (19<S), Another example iithe
Yellowstone Rive¡ Compact, art. V., 65 Stat. 663 (1951).

94Onthe

A¡kansas Riverwell users in Colorado increased th€ir consumption by d¡illcapàcity groundwãte¡ wells to provide aìupplernental
This.had the,effect, among others, of increasing consumption of v,uiËr wen on
acreage iüigated at the time of the Compact, and was disallowed'by the Supreme Cout.
Kansas v Colorado,514 U.S.673 0995).

iûg

To¡j.tla:r 1tþousand high
supply.

Wyoming & Norrh
1]y9i!"*
".
(J¿í.31,2007)
(Motion

Dakota, No. t3Z Orig., U.S. Sup. Cr., 2007 WL
fo¡ Leave to File Bi[ ofComflaint).

4947613

96Colorado
Surface Water

Div. of Water Resources, Compact Rules Governing lmÞrovements .to
l¡rigation Systems in the Arkansãs River Basin in C otó:rLaå guty Zz, zOOS

WorlàtgDraft\, avaíloble athttp:llwatet.state.co.us/wateradmin/ArkansasRiver.asp.
97S¿¿

Colorado Riv_er Compact, 45 Stat. 1057 S 16 (1928) (providing for certain coope¡ation ofthe chiefofficials ofeach stâre charged with adminÈtrationófwater rights, tie
Bureau ofReclamation ând the USGS).
esRio

Crande Compact art. Xll, 53 Star. 785, 79¡.
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commission action.ee The inte¡state agency created by a comÞact is not
like a.federal executive agency from which appeal may be had'onJy from

final decision.roo

a

ì Even though interstate compact agencies do not have the ability to enforce
interStáte compacts as a general rule, their actions may deteimine.facts
critical to such enforcement. For example, in Texas v. ñew Mexico,ror the
Pecos River Commission had determined the amount of shortfall fo¡ the
period 1950-1961. The Supreme Court determined that the Commissiont
quântification was dispositive and would not be revisited.

'

[e] Alternative Dispute Resolution

Certain compacts and decrees provide for various forms of alternative
dispute resolution that can or must be pursued before initiating Supreme
Court litigation.lo2 For instance, the Árkansas River Compaci provides

that the Comp¿ct Administration ma¡ by unanimors .,ót", ,äf., uny
matterwithinthepurviewoftheadministrationtoarbitration.1o3
The Supreme Court has never required that states pursue âlternative
administrative remedies irior to coming to
the Court for relief. I¡ the Arkansas River Compact enfdrcementlitigation,
Cglg,rado based its opposition to the motion hr leave to fiie in pîrt on
4.fiilure to exhaust administrative remedies.to4 The Court eranìed the
motion for leave to file without commenL.r05
-

dìsp^ute resolutran-or exhaust

[3] Equitable Apportionment by Congress
The third method re.ngnized by the Supreme Court for aìlocating

.

inl.erstaLe waters is equitable apportionment by Congress.

[a] Commerce Clause
The Comme¡ce Clause ofthe Constitution provides that "[t]he Congress
shall have Power. . . To regulate Commerce with foreign ñationS,:end
e9S¿¿

Texas v New-Mexico;462 U.S. 554, 568 (1983) ("Neù Meiico rould inilefinitely p¡event authoritative Commission action solely by exelcising its veto on the

Commission").

1oo
+62 tJ .s. 55q,,

s66-7t.

1or

+62tJ.S. ssq,571n.18 (1983) ("When it is able to act, the Commissior is a complete_
-ly adequate
means for vi¡dicating

eithel St¿te's interests."); s¿e aljo Kansàs v. Neb¡aika
Colorado, No. 126, Orig., Second Report ofrhe Special Master, App. Dt (2003).
I

&

@See,

e-6, Richard -4. Simms; Leland E. i.olfs & Breqr E. Sp¡onk, 'Interstate Compacts
alrd Equitable Apportionment," 34 Rocky Mt. Min. L. Inst. 2J-t, 2 3-2:'to 23-24 (tgïB\l

r03Arkansas

River Compact, art. VIll-D,6J Stat. 145, 150.

Ú4Se¿

v.

Colorado's Briefin Opposition to Motion for Leave to File Complaint, Kansas
Colorado, No. 105, Orig., U.S. Supreme Court, t986 WL t178l6l , at9-14 (OZ1I41A6J.
r05Kansas

v. Colorado,475 U.S. 1079 (198ó).
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among the several States, and with the Indian Tribes."ro6 Although the
Court had expressed doubts about Congress' power in 1902, it now seems
clear that this clause of the Constitution empowers Congress to regulate
interstate rivers and apportion the water among states.roT When the
Supreme Court fìrst acknowledged this power in /.rr2ona v. Caliþrnia,1oB
there was considerable debate over the source of congressional power to
I allocate iûterstate waters.toe It now appears that there is general consensus
that the commerce power is the most important soutce. Stnce Arízona
v. Cøliþrniø, the Court has determined in SPorhase v. Nebraska ex rel.
Douglaslro that water is an article of commerce for purposes of the
Commerce Clause. In the Sporhase case, the Court deterniined that
Nebraska's anti-export statute violated the dormant Commerce Clause.rll
In that case, the Court also declared that Congress has the power to
legislate with respect to interstâte aquifers: "Ground water overdraft is
a national problem. and Congress has the power to deal with it on that
scale."112

[b] Colorado River
In 1963,'the Suprerire Court ruled in favor of Arizona's argument
that the watèrs of the Lower Basin of the Colorado River had been
appottioned by aðt of Congress.l¡3 The Court held that the same act that
gâve congressional consent to the Colorado River Compact, apportioning
waters between the Upper Colorado River and Lower Colorado River
Basins, also had apportioned the waters of the Lower Basin among the
states in thatbasin.lti That act was the Boulder Canyon Project Act.r15 The
Court declared: "Where Congress has so exercised its constitutional power
ol/er waters, courts have no power to substitute their own notions of an

lo6U.S.
toTs¿e
S 47.01(a),

Consr. art. I

S8

cl. 3.

v. Colorado, 206 U.S. 46, 94-95 (1907); 4 Waters arid Warer Rights
at47-l (Robe¡t E. Beck ed.,2004).

Kansas

lo8az: u.s. sae
lrses;.
l09S¿e

4

Waters and Water Righrs, 54pl4 note foz

S

a7.ol(a):

Ito4s8 u.s. 94r,94s-54
0982).
11r

Id. at954-960.

1121d.

ut g54. Su Int¡rke Water Co. v. Yellowstone River Compact commn, 769 F.2d
568 (9th Cir. 1985) (holding that congressional approval of a compact immunizes the
compact from Commerce Clause challenges).

ll3Arizona
r14Id.

v.

Californ¡a, 373 U.S. 546 (1963).

ar 565 -67.

tls +s St^t. lO57

11928)

(codified at 43 U.S.C. gg 617 to 617v (elec. 2009)).
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equitable âpportionment for the apportionment chosen by Congress-"rr6
Although the Courtwas split 5-3, the doctrine adopted bythe majority has
become black letter law. It has been noted that there is another explicitly
recognized apportionment ofinterstate waters by Congress in theTruckeeCarson-Ppamid Lake Water Right Settlement Act of I990,1r7 allocating
the waters of Lake Tahoe and the Truckee and Carson Rivers between
California and Nevada, once certain conditions are met.r18

[c] Rio Grande River
In addition to the Lower Colorado Rivèr and the Lake Tahoe-Carson
River-Truckee River congressional apportipnments, the Rio Grande River
may in fact also have been initiall)¡ apportioned by act of Congress. This
has been persuasiveþ argued based on a 1905 aèt of Congress,rre which
in turn was based on agreements of regional interests at the 1904 Twelfth
National Irrigation Congress in El Paso.120 The Act was brief and left
certain matters to the discretion of the Reclamation.Service; which had
been created only three years before. The conditions. set by Congress,
however, were satisfied by the Reclamation Service, and the plan originally
agreed to by the Texas, New Mexico, and Mexican interests at the 1904

Twelfth National lrrigation Congress was impìeniented.
For years, the 1905 Act was not commonly recognized aé a congressional
apportionment..One reason may have been that iust two years.later, in
1907, the Supreme Court cast doubt on Congress' power to mak€ interstate
allocations.rzl Since then, the Court has confirmed CongreÊs'' power to
apportion interstate waters. In light of this authorit¡ it is plausible,that
Congress did allocate the waters ofthe Rio Grande by vjrfue 9f the 1905
Acr This conclusion is consistent with the fact that the United.States

rr6Arizona v. California 373 U.S. 546, 565 (1963\, quoted iî"ûexâ.s v. N¿w Mexico, 462
U-S.554,568 (1983) (internal quotation ñarks omitted).
rrTtoa st"c a289, tit. tI
11990¡.

ll84 Waters and Water Rights, srpra note 102

S

47.0(b).

ll9An Act Relating to the Coûstruction ofa Dam and Reservoir on the Rio G¡ande,
in New Mexico, for the Impounding of the Flood Waters of Said River for Pu¡poses of
Irrig¿tion, Act ofFebruary 25, 1905, 33 Stat. 814.
l2oSee

Douglas R. Littlefìeld, Conflict on the Rio Grande, water and the Law, 1879Country of Mexico, the Territory of New Mexico, and the State of Texas
were the ma¡or regional inte¡ests that $'e¡e pa¡t of the settlement reached at the 1904
Twelfth National lrrigation Corgress.ld. at 109-111.
1939 (2008). The

¡2f

Kansas v. Colo¡ado,206U.5. 46, 94-95 (1907).
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relied on the 1905 Act when it entered. into a treaty with Mexico
in 1906,
allocating the waters of the Rio Grande between tlíe two

-,rlir¡"..rz

[4] Private Interstate Litigation
The impact of a water shortage may initially be felt by downstream

ptivate water users. For this reasoi, it should come

as no surprise that the
involving int"rrtut" *ut". ãirpìì".ìnåìued p.iuute
litigants.r¿s These private water suits represent rare situations in;hich
â
state or federal court has been asked to iesolve private disputes
involving
interstate waters $¡here a general interstate allocation does not exist.
The best known of.these private disputes is Beør v. Morris.l2a
In Bean,
.,
the
downstream senior water âppropriators in Wyoming sought
relie¡
against an upstream junior apprôpriaior in n¿o"t"nâ. if,"'co"ìt
granred
the senior downstream users relief, explaining that "we believe that
it
always was ass.umed, in the absence oftegistatio; to the iontiarì
that the
states were,willing to jgnore boundaries, and allowed the
samá rights to
be acquired trom outside the state that could be acquired
from witñin.,,r25
In generaì, the lower courl.s have allowed a downstream user to
sue
an upstream-user in Lhe upstream state for interference with
the flowãi
water in the lower state. For example, in Conafit v. Deep Creek
ú Cudew
Valley Irrigation Co.,r2ó a Utah couit addressed a disputÉou"i
ãr, ìrrt¿r*tut"
Idalo to uta-\ rhe downstreaim pr"i"ttnì.oogr,t to
Ì:r.11T !:y1lqÍloT
u"
:1t1...
ldrjjr.-ujio-n of water rights in both states that was issuediy an
ldaho coutt.
The Utah court held that the Idaho adjudication court had
iurisdiction.to protect downstream Utah water rightJ ag"irr.i i.rt".fer"n."
rroml.unrnr ldaho users. According to the Utah court, however,
the ldâho
adjudlcattÕn court lacked the authority to settle the relative
rights of the
Utah users.l27

e.arl¡est reporr.ed cases

Sjmilar_reasoning was adopted by the Tenth Circuit in Albion-ldaho
Land
NaJ lrrigation Co.t2E In Albion, the downstream Idaho
water users
!.
sued- the upstream Utah water users in Utah
federal district court. The
Tenth Circuit agre ed with the Conaflt court that water
right adiudication
is a local action, axd that as a,result, u Utuh .oo.tluckeã';uiiäction
to

^
co.

l22convention

Between the U¡rited States and Mexico providing for
the tsquitable
c."rd" i;; i.;i;"r;;'Ér.pårl"irrii"a r,,r"y zr,

^
Distribution
of the waters of the Rio
1906, 34 Stat. 2953.
1234

Waters and Water Rights, s¡.tpra note IOZ

l2azzt
12s

Id.

12660
r27

u.s. nss

ltsr¡.

487.

^L
p I88 1ut.h tsol¡.

Id. at tgo.

12897

F.zd

+l91toth

cir

ts-t8;.

S

44.01.
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adjudicate the rights of the downstream Idaho water users. Nonetheléss,
the court held that it could divide the water between the upstream and
downstream groups based on earlie¡ adjudication decrees in both Idaho
¿nd utah.l2e

'

A departure from the rule that a court lacks the ability to adjudicate
iigþs in another state can be found i n Brooks v. United States.l3o In Brooks,
Qe'Ninth Circuit addressed an earlier decree from an Arizona federal
ðourt that adjudicated the rights of the Gila River, which flows from
New Mexico to Arizona. The Arizona district court decree dete¡mined
individual rights in both states and appointed â water commissioner to
administer those rights.r3¡ The Ninth Circuit rejected the claim f¡om the
upstream New Mexico users that the decree was void as to theù rights.
In so holding, the court acknowledged that "ordinarily' a court lãcks
the ability to adjudicate water rights outside its territorial jurisdiction.l32
The court reasoned, howeVer, that this rule did not appiy when water
iights need to be determined on ân interstate stream. Ácåôrdingly, the
court uphefd Arizona's right to adjudicate all the rights of an iniéistate

that'to exercise its unquestioned:power to settle" the
downstream rights, the court also had to. consid.er the amount of water
that "should rightly be in the stream when it enters" the lower state.t33 The
Brooks decision is difficult to.explain, and may be limited to its facts.r34
stream. It explained

.

Lingering questions about the validity of thê interstate apportionment
on the Qila River by the federal district court iú Arizona were resolved

in

Arizona v. California. There, the sþecial master recommènàed, and the
Court adopted, the allocatioú in the federal district coûrt as'the interstate
allocation.r3s The Supreme Court's equitable apportionment of the Gila
River in Arimna v. Colorado remedied the earlier suspect rulingo,of the
lower federal courts that were based on.the notion thit a federal district
court had ir¡ rez jurisdiction outside its geographical limits.
r29ld.

l3otts
131

See

ar 44s.
F.zd 63619th

cir. Is+t¡.

generally Gila\iver lrrig. Dist. v Unired States, I l8 F.2d 507 (9th

Cir l94l) (suit

involving interpretatior of the âdjudicatior dec¡ee).
r32t

,rr

t9 F.2d at 63g.

Id,

1344

Waters and Water tugh[s, s¡rp¡a

135Report

note

LO7,S 44.04(a)(2)-

of Special M aster, supru íLote 2, at343 ("For purposes of this equitable apportior¡ment, the State of NewMexico, as well as her citizens, is bound by the Gila Decree
(Globe Equity No. 59) and prio¡ities therein specified shall continue to be administered
thereunder."); id at 354-55; Atizo].¡a v. Câ,lífo.îia,373 U.S. 546, 594-95 (1963); 376 U.S.
3

40, 3 47 - 49 (t9

6

4) (D e crce).
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Notwithstanding Broofts, two gene¡âl principles emerge from the private
interstate water dispûtes. First, when the relevant water laws in the two
states are the same, the rights
be enforced across state lines according
_may
to the appropriate doctrine.l36 Second, courts in private interstate strean
disputes normally lack the ability to adjudicate water rights outside rheir
territorial jurisdiction. This latter principle represents a limitation on
private interstate water disputes that is illustrated by Vineyørd Lønd 6
Stock Co- u Twin Falls Salmon River Lønd 6 Water Co.137 Inthat case, the
appellants argued that the court should apply the common law doctrine
of equitable apportionment to allocate the water between the two states.
The Ninth Ci¡cuit rejected this argument, and explained that "the matter
[ofequitable apportionmentl is one for adjustment betì¡reen the states; it is
not for individual users to raise a controversy about the use ofsuch water

in another state, out ofthe territorial jurisdiction ofthe court."r38 In sum,
a state or federal district court has the right to adjudicate intrastate úses
within its territorial jurisdiction. Such a èourt, holveve¡ lacks the ability
to allocate water between states.

The ìack of in rem iurisdiction, not only in state courts, but also in
federal district courts, to adjudicate wâter rights outside their territorial

jurisdiction has made the lower courts a largeþ unsatisfactory forum
in which to adjudicate interstate water rights. Þor example, in 1'943, the
S'rpreme Court enjoined lower federal court adjudications of water rights
in Colorado and Kansas in conjunction with the Court's dete¡minaiion
that Colorado was not using more than its equitable share of the Arkansas
River.r]e Private interstate suits will continuà to occur, however, where the
issues are too localized, to galvanize âction by state governments.
S

18.04 Enforcement of Interstate Allocatiorrs

One of the key âspects of the Supreme Court's role
controversies is its enforcement ofprior allocations.

in interstate water

[l]

Supreme Court furisdiction
Just aj the Supreme Court has jurisdiction to apportion interstate
waters directly in the context ofan equitable apportiõnment suit, it also
has the power to resolve disputes oveì prior allãcations, whether those
prior allocations are by its own decree, by compact, or by act ofCongress.
fustice Felix Frankfurter, in a case involving ã controvärsy among-West
Virginia state officials that reached the Court on certiorari, explairied:
136-E.g-.,
.

Gregory v- City of New york, 346 F. Supp. 140 (S.D.N.y. tgZZ) Gipafian doc-

t¡ine rights enfo¡ced across state lines by implicatioì); Bean
propliation doctrine ¡ights enforced across siate lines).
137

138

us

v.

Mo¡ris, 221 úS. 485 (ap_

r. s 1si4cir. tstz¡.

Id.. aL

26.

l3eColorado

v. Kansas, 320 U.S. 383 (1943) (opinion); 322 U.S. 708 (1944) (decree).
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.. But a compact is after all a legal document. Though the ci¡cumstances of
its drafting are likely to assure great care and deliberation, a_[l avoidance of
disputes as to scope and meaning is not within human gift. Just as this Court
has power to settle disputes bet\^¡een Stâtes where there is no compact, it must
have final power to pass upon the r¡eaning and validity ofcompaits.lao

This assertion of the Court's power was echoed 22 years later when
the Court described its power to resolve a dispute over the pecos River
Çompact, in response to contrary atguments by New Mexico:

:

There is no doubt that this Court's jurisdictiori to resolve controversies

-

between two States extends to a ptoperly framed suit to apportion the wåtets
ot an interstate stream between States through which it flows or to a suit to
enforce a prio¡ apportionment. It also extend; to a suit by o.r" Stut" io
its compact with another State or to dedare rights under a compacr.l4l ",rfor."

.As discussedbelow, the Courthas exercised its authority to enforce prior
allocations in two distinct circumstances: (l) to enforce prior allocations
in a compact_ or decree and (2) to enforàe the Court^'s own previous
enforcement decrees where one state has failed to comply.'

'

[2] Interpretation and Enforcement of Prior Allocations

As discussed in se ction 18.03, supra, prior interstate water allocations can
take the [orm ofcompacts, prior Supreme Court equitable apportionment

{ecrees, and acts of Congress. Disputes over the proper int"rpi"tátion
and administration of these compacts and decrees have led states to seek
reliefin the Supreme Court's original jurisdiction. The Cour! in facf, has
entertaineda numbe¡ ofsuits to enforce prior apportionments. In addition
to the Pecos River Compact, the Courthas agìãed to enforcq allocations
on the Laramie River, the North Pfatte River, the Republican River, the
Arkansas River, and the Yellowstone River.
.,:.
t.

[a] Laramie Decree
The Supreme Court recognized and declared its powers to equitably
apportion interstate twers in Kansas v. Colorado in L902,142 but it v¡as
not until 1922 that the Supreme Court wielded this power to limit the
diversions in an upstream state. That occurred with respect to the Laramie
Rivet in Wyoming v. Colorado.ta3 As has been noted earlier, that case
determined that the prior appropriation doctrine, which was recognized
by both states, would be applied across the state line as if the line ãid not
exist.raa

¡4oWestVirginia
f4t
ta2

Texas

v New

er rel. Dyer v. Sims, 341 U.5.22,25 (lgst).
Mex ico, 462 U .5. 554, 567 (1983) (citations omitted).

rss u.s. t2s (tgo2).

1432s9

u.s.

419

rqId.ut4zo.

(tg2z).
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Following that decree, there were several enforcement actions
which

caused the Court to clarify and specify in more detail the
elements

equltable apportionment arrived at in its 1922 decree.ra5

ofthe

[b] North Platte Decree
InJ.986,Ngbraska filed a petition with the Supreme Court
to,enforce
,
rne Uourt s decree of 1945 apportioning the waters of the
North p.latte
River.ra. The Court determined that ihe .";; ;;.-ì;' ;";;"partty
an
and partly a request for ,"*"igÌ,ing ãiil,'e equities
::f,.1.:T:it-.1.,t"n
ând reapportionment of the rive¡.r47 After "much
fretrll activity ând
a further decision of the Court on requests by U"L.ask"
tã amend its
complainr,ra' the case urtimately was sàttled
ã"..ì. ài är" coo.t
adopting the settlement was entered.lae No enforcementì.ri;
"i¿ "

*.. ,ut".r,
but the North platte Decree was modified wittr iespìcii.ürãlü"rio"
groundwater pumping, administration of the decre'e, an¡
"f
oil.

[c]

-u,,"rr.!ro

Pecos River Compact

Pecos River Compact was entered into by the States
of Texas and
in 1948 and consented to by Congress ¡n tósg.itì tn tgz+,
Texas invoked the.Supreme Court's originJl;urisãiction.""Line
ro
fo...
rne uompact in light of the groundwater pumping
"n
that had'increased
consrderabty since the Lime of the Compact.r52 Thè
Cõurt issueil two major
opinions during the course of rhis litigåtio" tn"t huu" pro"iáJãåIr"u,
¿""1
of guidance to the states in subsequeit."ror."À"rrt
rro_
these cases we have learned that tÉe Court is
uiiiËert¡

.,The

New Mexico

pl*"ãîij,-

,riã.", it goi."of its equitable powers, to modi4, an interstate
"oicompacií;;;;;;$;:,;"
[O]nce given, "congressional consent transforms an interstate compact
[the compact clause] ¡nto a taw of the

within

uniieJli"i"ì.;öîã.iìi"iïãåilär,nr

metamo¡phosis is rhat, unless the compa.t
no court' m"v

lii?äiL"åifo'^tttutional'
r4sWyoming
r46Nebraska
r47

v. Cotorado, 286 U.S. 494 (t93
v.

t *t iir, õå"g.oriä.T"ä"¿
.'a"i ãriJii"ãïi't""iiììr' i

"

2);298U.S.573 (t936); 309 U.S. 572 (1940)

Wyoming. 507 U.S.584 (1993).

Id. at 590-93-

r4oNebraska

raesu

v.

Wyoming, 5t5 U.S. I (1995).

u.s- +o lzoo¡.

lsold.;
15163

Final Report ofthe Special Master and proposed
Joint Settlement (2001),
stat. ls9 1t949¡.

l52Texas
1

s3

v. New Mexico, 462 U.S. 554 (t983).

td.; +sz

r54Texas

v.s. tzt lga1.

v New Mex ico, 462 V ,S. 554, 564(198

3) (citations

omitted).
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iî.h"t"fo.", the Special Master's recommendation that the Court appoint

li.tie,b¡eaking member to the Pecos River Commission was rejected.-("we
âre not free to rewrite [the Compactl").rss The Pecos River Commission
ryas also held not to be a typical executive agency whose decisions could.be
-áppealed to the Supreme Court.rs6

l'In

the final phase ofthe case, the Supreme Court declared for the first
contract-like remedies for breach ofan interstate
compact, that the Court was free to fashion its remedy so that it was fair
and equitable under the circumstances,lsT and that the retrospective
remedy might be repâyment in water or money. The Court also entered a
þrospective decree requiring compliance with the compact as interpreted
þy the Court and appointing a river master to oversee that compliance.rss
I¡ltimately the retrospective remedy was settled by the states and- approved
bi the Court in the amount of $14 million.tse
Time that it would provide

.

:

. [d] Republican River.Compact

The Republican River Compact was entered into by Colorado, Kansas,
in L942 and consented to by Congrãss in 1943.t60 The
Compact was entered into long before the advent ofãenter pivot pumping,
which,. since_ its beginnings in the mid-1960s, has sprãad
"iy
throughout the basin ofthe Republican River in Nebraska,,into"it"nsi.t
areas not
expe¿ted to be irrigable at the time ofthe Compãct.'The reiult lìas been
a depletion of the flows of the Republican Rivei that shoùld be àvail¿ble
for use in_ Kansas pur-suant to the Compact. Kansas begân èomplaining
to Nebraska in 1985 thât its pumping was'depleting Kánsas'shaie of thã
compacted waters, but to no avail.

ând Nebraska

Finally, in 1998, Kansas brought suit in the Supreme Cgurt'.s original
jurisdiction. Nebraska filed a motion to dismiss based on. its posiion
thât groundwatet pumping was not controlled by the Compact. The
State of Colorado, which had also been named by Kansas in the Bill of
Complaint, supported the Nebraska position to the extent ihat'Nebraska
would exclude pumping from the Ogallala aquifer. The special master,
Vincent L. McKusick rejected the motion to dismiss with respect to all
groundwate¡ holding that groundwater pumping that affected the flows
of the Republican River must be accounted for under the Republican
1ss

Id. ut s65.

""td.

^t

fsTTexas

xe -zt.
v. New Mexico, 482

U.S. tz4, t28-32 (tg87).

r58Id.

ut 133-136. A -o¡e detailed Amended Decree was entered thereafter. Texas v.
NewMexico, 485 U.S. 388 (1988).
lseTexas
r6057

v.NewMerico,494 U.S.

srar.86 (t943).

111 (1990).
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River Cornpact.l9l On the basis of tlre special mastert recommendation,
the Court denied Nebraskars Motion to Dismiss.r62 On the basis of thai
denial and subseque¡¡ ¡ulings þy ¡[¡s 5pecial master, the parties initiated
settlement nqlotiations ìa¡hich resu-lted in a final settlement stipulation,

yhich was-ap¡rov9d by the Court.r63 The Decree approved by the Supreme
Court included the electronic version of the basin groundwater model
thæ deærmines the
apgu-nt, anj location of gríùnd*uter pu-piog
_time
impacts on the baseflows of the Republican River.r&

[e] Arkansas River Compact
The Arkansas River Compàct was ehtèred into by the States of Kansas
and Colorado in 1948 and consented to by Congress in 1949.16s Kansas
brought suit againsi Colorado in the original jriisdiction in 1985, and
aftei considerable tiial before Special Maiter Árthu¡ L. Littlewortb, the
Court adopted the special maiter's recommendations that Colorado be
found to have violated the Compact by virtue.of extensive postcompact
groundwater pum.ping.rl6 The special master and the Court;iected-two
other'counts of noncompliance alleged by Kansas.l6T The Cóurt found
that the Kansas clai rn.was not barred by laihes..t The Court agreed with
the gpecral master that the.amount of .precompact pumping iÍrat would
be allowed under
$ê Compact would Ée ttre uàt"¿ a-o^"nfof p"mpio!
rather than^tht tgtal capaciry ofColorado wells in place at the ti¡ne oithã
Compact.róe The Court also determined that it d¡dit need to decide the
burden of proof that musf be mei Ly the complaining .tut"
"r,f*.intã
compact, since Kansas had proved a co. mpact violation due to postcompãct
groundwater pumping by the higher clear and convincing standard.ut
First Report ofthe Special Mastcr (SubjecL Neb¡âska,s Motion to Dismiss), Kansas
-16r
v. Nêbraska & Colo¡ado, No. rib, O¡ig. (200ô) , alaíllbh øt http:ttwwai.supreriecou¡tus.

gov

r62Kansas

v. Nebraska & Coio¡ado, 530 U.

S.lZ72

(ZOOO).

lÍsKansas

NébFáska & Colorado,538 U,S. 720 (2003). The Final Settlement
Stipulation and".related reports ofthe speçial má.ster are also o¡rthe Supreme Cou¡t web_
site d, http://www.supremecourtns.gov.

-

6{The

-J
Mây

lq

fi¡al Settfe'm.ni stipulation, which wà¡ approved by Supieme Court Dec¡ee of
2003, Ka¡sas v. Nebraska & Colorado, 53S ù.S. 720 (i003) is øea¡lable at http:ll
,

www-sup¡emecou¡tus.gov/SpecMastRpVORGl26 _4t62OO3.pdf.
t6sea
star- tes lpnr¡.

ItrKansas
16'

v. Colo¡¿do, 514 U.S.673 (1995).

Id. a¡ 6gt-84-

168

Id. at 6g7-89.

r6erd.

r7old.

"t

689-691.

at693-94.
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.On remand, further trial was hel4 and additional findings and.lggal
conçlusions were recomr¡rended by the special mâster to tt" Co.,rtÏ^
The Supreme Court adoþæd the special masteri recommendations in
most respects. It determi¡red that the Eleventh Amendment was not a
bar to the Kansas claim fo¡ money dapases based in part on losses of
its .wateÍ users.rz The.Cou¡t also held tha1. prejudgment interest would
be allowed as part of Kanias: remed¡ but woúU 6e ümited to interest
accrning sta¡ting in the year that the action w.as fìled-t73 Finallv, the Cou¡t
adopted the methodology for quanti$ing Kansas' claims thácli¿d,.been
recommended__by the special master. The elements of damagehccepted
were losses to Kansas water useis due to additional groundwatãr pumping
costs and crop production lo¡seg region"t gro"tralr,ãi". ã"-u!o Lrufìi"Ë

fr.om lowered grotrndwatér lwels, and secondary
d"-"gÄ
".orroroi.
throughout the K.ansSsecoiomy.u. .r{lthougl the Ëxistence
of secondãry
gjg"olrc damages þa! bee¡ coqsider€d in the Texas v. New Mexíci
litigation, th;s wai the fi¡st instance óf iis being adopted as the basis

for a nonetary iudgmenCË ÁIth""gÞ Coloradã

i""isted

"ggie."i"ely
secondary damages during irial, it did not.file an except
ion to the spgcial
master's recommendation on that

poinlr?6

.

Upon remand and ñ¡¡thei triàl; thê bpecÌal' master isstied ùòo.tl
Report dwoted primaFily_tdprospective ièmedesjz Notåbl¡ frir "
purp<ises
of future. compliance, the merhod bf deteri'liirng ctop' coniuritptive
or" y¡¿5 .h¡nged at the urging of Krnsâs, öúer.the:strdnc,opbos¡Ëiåh. of
Colorado, from the inodiÉed Blaney.CriddJe ¡ñethod tõ thË.,p¿io-u¡Monteith method-r78 The coinputer model developed b)¡. Kansäs to asséss
tlle rEpact ot poskompact pudping rias accepted, but only for use in a.l0_
year rolling compliance period.rTe TIre special masterãnã tbe Court atsir
rejected Kansas' requést foi t¡e appointment of a river 'master-r8o
¡7rsÞ-e

Second Report

O iig., ayailable at htfp,J t

ltblz¡

tDs:r u.s. i, z+
1zoog.
r73

fnira neport

(2000) of the special Maire¡, No- fos;

.

Id. atg-16-

rzthird
r7s

ana

urvu.supremecourtuigou

See id.

l76see

R"po.t,

st p rø

\ote l7l, at l7-zl.

at 65-Zl:

Ka¡s¿s v. Colorado, 533 U.S. at 6-

rzFoutth Repo.t
ofthe
_

Special Master, Kaûs¿s v- Color¿do, No. 105,

Orig.

¿t 93 (2003)

([.o_u¡thReport]aøir4år¿arh$pdlwwws{pr€o€@u¡tusgov/SpecMastRpu136Tllittlewortb.

Pdt
l78ld.

rß I.!.

at 53-79. Cotorado did

a. 8o-gz, tol-2û 543
t"o5{3
u.s. 9z-g¿
"t

not file an exeption to this recommeoàation-

U-S- 86, 99-103 (2004).
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After the Court's. 2004. iuling, th€ states worked diligently ro
prepare â detailed Iudgment and-Décree. Matters that .o"Ïã-".it
t"

;

ág."á

tg-were
1u]ed 9n' by the special.master. The spe€ial master submittä his
t rtth. and Fiial Report in lahuary 2008; consisting of three.volumes,
two

of which containe.d the. proposéd fudgment

;

jointiy

aÍrd- Decree.

The,detaited

appendic€s to the Dearee inclr
'<te, among many other things, the electronic
verslonof,the corüprler model approveã by the Court, on"a DVD.

The fudgmênt and Decree èdnfums the fact that Coloradir paid Kanias
$34.6 millíon in darirages arrd pr.ejúdgment intiiest and $l.i million in
co:ts. rÞe Ah¡únt ot costs was determined based on the special master,s
ruling that üie limitation dn o(pert witness ïees foi pirrposãs bf coists thát
is appliçable in the:federal distiict iourts
b;d:-tlï" S";eme

Courr
rn the exercise of its orþlnal jurisdictlon."lro
Kansas ffIed an äception to
this ryfingl b.ut tlre
.Court dètermi¡ed that it did not need to rËach the
consutuuonãt ahd statutory interprètation isSues because it chöse tir make
,T"
+i. i" tne origiry-ljy1¡gdicfion the same as those þertdining in
the :g|t
federal district ccjurts.rsr Thè- Cciurt.also *r
----:-:- approved tt Je"t y of"tnì
)udþmeni and Diciêel8:¡ : .

ffl Yellowstone River Çompact
The Yellow¡tone River Compait was agreed to by Montana,
North
Dåkota, and wJoming in. t950 ãnd conse¡ied,io Uv ðoro"., i,
issilõ
'Montana tiled a
MotioD for Lgavç to File Bill òf Coñplaint agalnst
.

zooz.r84

, l-y-1llE.t lfuary
,fat Wyoming

uonta'; ,h"ã;nil,;.;;îåä,kg"a in
yellowsrone

bad violated the
River Coäpact
Il-:_9:_P-tif,
by\¡lr-tue ol postggmpact construction of storage, itcreases
in croundwìter
, .L1lt"g (including,coalbed methaÍe prodtiction pu-p¡nã), rrrigatrã"
ot new. acreage, ¿nd increàses in consumption,"q irrigui"¿,1.;d"
by
to
sprinkleiirigation.
At"rhe
suggestion
::îI.j'T.9.fr.-^floodirr-þation
ot
th€ Solicitor General ofthe Uaited Søtes, the õourt granted
Mãltana,s

Motion tor l€ave to File over Wyóming's objection, and-allowed.Wyoming

to fìle a motion to dismiss thj compiai"t.írr f[. òoortih"Juppoiote¿
.,,io,lã¡
r Barton H. Thompson as Special Mari".
..r"ri.¿ìrr¿
iåä";îi*
"rr¿

l8¡ Kansas v. Colorado ,
1921d.

1ß65

at tzg6.

tlg SrjL

L2g4 (2009)

.

StaL 663 (195Ð (e1ec.2009).

reMontana
.^
2OO7).
lssMontana

v.

!ïyoEi¡g & North

v.

Wyoming & North Dakot¿, l2g S.Ct 1332 (2008).

Dakota" No- 137, Orig., 2007 W

L

4947613U^n-

3t,

t*¡R'srnrr Weren

,
gd

CoNTRovBRsrEs

any fu1ther pr9^csedí''gs to him.r96

riiötion to dismiss-!87

Ftre

fg_33

has recommended denial of the

;¡r¡ fai¡ure to Com.ply with Supreme Court Interpretation and

..

Enfofcement Dècrees

In. two circumstânces a state has..been formally accused of violafing
a
Sri-preme Corrt decree enforcing and interpreting a'n earlier inierstatewater
...

allocatiorL One of these.allocåtions is thè lg2iequitable apportionment

decree o-n the Larâmie River as interpreted by'later deåiiio", of
th.
goqrrlje rhg gther is the 19_4-3 Repubhå" lU"* Ci-i".tä^á."rp.","a
by. the Courtrs 2003 DgcrgeJse

[a] I¿.ramie River
l9i9: three years a$.r thJ Court's latest clarification of its
^ fl
eolorado
overused its decreed sharê of, the waters

Decree,

of the I¿rarnie River

both,with. respect to individual diverr¡o""
io iúJ"åîoîä'rrr. so,"
ol'wyomrng sought leave to file .a petition-àrequiring Colõrado to show
whf itshould notbe ad;udged in contemptior viåaiion ;ìÀ" ¿our;l
:ruse
lrecree. l he Col,rt granted Ieave to file thepetìtion,and diiectêd
ecilärado
to.show. cause. The Court. ¿scep¡r¿ Colorådo,s u.s.r-ent tilt
it ** oot
? IoJaEgl of the .Decreè if any of the individual]y specified diversions
'h'rtnrn coloi?do were.exceeded, so long as the total of all.diversions i¡t
Soþr,4ao did-not exceed thè uggr.g"tu""-oont oì r;,iiso;#ä;i¡'+"i
rn this,way, rhc coúrt allowedõolä¿do t u,nJririÇ-*iiiã.it
ow
borders, provided that the total a.mount remairiing fo, Wy-i"ät:*î
i

f.",:::i"T**".notsubjecttoa-ny-","th;tË-:ss;.s;1J'frvår"r,in
:.

r"/.Í"¿, as a matter of law Colorado,s defense that Wyoming
inju¡e¿.s Colorado also .alleged; howevea, therdefense. oî
acquiescence, assertiag that Wyoming haã.indicated.
tt.rat itr had.¡o
,. _Thj 9î*
nad
not been

objection to the unlawful dive¡sions. Àtthough tlere was
disagreernent

ove¡ the facts, the Courtconcluded, "[i]n the lig'ht
ls6Montaaa

v-

ù¡o-ing

ofail tt ..ir.orå"t¿ir"".,

& North oakota, tâ9 s.cl.4sg (200s). . , .

of the Special Majrer oD Wyomi.ogt
.,,i"ty"-".ga"g-Opinion
uompra¡nt, Montana v. Wyoming & North Dakoø, No. fãZ
:-ï:-r
(612109),

, ;.r

:

,

Motiotr to Dismi$s
Orig., U.S. Sup. Cr

aveilable 4r http://www.doi.mi.gov^iervs/¡eleases200elzoósooõf"f"iA_"r,".
opi[ioD.pdf.
fæWyomiag
rseKans¿s

v.

v. Colorado ,259 U.S.4r9 (1922);286 U-5.494 (r932);29S U.S.
573 (1936).

Nebraslä & Colo¡aão, 538 U.S. z2o (2003)-

rserwyoming

lsld.
,.

at 581

v. Colora do,3og,iJ.s.

s7z, szg-s8t (1940).

Ccoloradò is bound by the decree not to perD it a greaterr¡¡fthdraw.¿.l and,
violates the dec¡ee and is not eotitled to raise any questiotr as to i¡jury

rr sne does so, she

to W),omi¡g when the latter insists

uldtr her a judicated

rffits:)- '

.

--

.
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think it sufficiently appears that there was a period of uncertainty and
room for misunderstanding which may be considered in extenuation."lel
Because of thc extenuatfurg circumstances, the Court denied Wyoming's
petition, sayiirg, '[i]n the future there will bè no grciund for any possible
misapprehension . . . with respect to the duty ôfColorado to keep her total
diversions from the Laramie river and its tributaries vrithin the linit fìTed
by the decree.ag2 Apparentl¡ this was a sufficiently clear admonition for
tlre states to be able to cooperate without further resort to the Supreme
we

Court since 1940.

[b] RepublicanRiver

'

The Supreme Court's Decree approved a five-vôlume Final Settlement
Stipulation (FSS), which incluãès extèlsive docurientàtion' of the
groundwater model and accor¡nting procedures by which effects on the
Republican River.are to be determined in the future.te3 Accounting under
the:.Decree began in 2003. The first determination of compliance was
for 'water-short ye4r". 2006, which required an assessment of Nebraska's
consumptiv-e use, versus Nebraska's alloc¿tions, for the ¡'ears 2005
and 2006.re'r Based on that accotrnting, Karrsas initiated enforcement
proceedings.in Ðeceqber Z0O7 by making dèmand on Nebraska for
a reniedy. that.included tequests for (l) a finding of contempt by tåe
Suprerne Court. (2) disgorgement of Nebraska's gains from the violation
oi Kansasr losses, whichever wÍrs greater, (3) shut-dowri of 515,000 acres
df grotindwater pumping (ciut of the 1.2 million acres in the.Republican
Basin in Nebraska), and (4).appointment ofa river master. The states have
proceeded to ,utilize the dispute resolution procedure provided for in the
2003.D9cree.les This included a two-weeli trial befoie an arbitrator in
zloe.
'fhe arbitration is npnbinding, .but the ruling of the arbitrator ü
admissible, though not conclusive, in any subsequent proceeding bdore
the Suþreme CourL The amount ofthe àlleged violation is approximately
79,000 acre=feet,, b¿¡sed on two years of accounting (2005 and 2006).
Nebraska disputes the amount of the violation, though not its existence.
Kansas calculated Nebraska's gains as approximateþ $6a m lion and
Kansas' losses as approximateþ $9 million. The arbitrator deter.mined as
ler rd.
re2Id.
le3Se¿

sïz.
^i
Kansas v. Nebr¿ska & Colorado, Second Report of the Special Master (Subjecc

Final SettlemÌDt Stipulation (FSS)) (2003); final neport of th¿ Special Ma$ter ;¡ith
Certficate ofÁdoption ofRRCA Grou¡d¡¡ater Model (7003): Both are avaitable at htqrJ/
r¡ww.sr¡prem€courfu s.gov.
reaSe¿

re5Fss

FSS S V.B.2.e.i

s

vll.

and App. B.

INTERsTATE WÂTER CoNTRovERSTEs

I

l8-3s

a.legal rnattea thatåe would.not receive evidence on
Nebraska,s gains.
Nebraska câlculâted K¡rnsas' losses to Ue Sr.i JUiãi ãiior.
Coloo¿o
disnuæ. resolution process
r"o."",
l¡1ï]::Þ-"j:g-i.n,S;
ar.egauons agamst
Nebraska- The arbitrator will issue
"or,.".r,trrg
his däision in
,une 2009. Unless the states ug.."

rh"--io;î;äirm;"ãñ;',h;
arbitrator, or reach soins
",irh
"ttbring
"i ".---qd"tiã", if *ilfËJLq"....y, if
Kansas is to obtain relief, to
U.S. Supreme

.

CourL

an

"r,forc"-"ot

p.oã"ainl U"fo.",ín"

Colorado-is not subject to a two-year compliance
test, but the first five_
comp'ance period is now complete,rãnd,.there
seems to be Iittle
dispure rhar Color¿do has overused iö
period in
violation of the Court,s Decree.rerr c.bãao ir.1"-tt"g
f.orn tf,"
Republican River Compact Administrationto implemeîtai
"-i!ä""f
augmentation
plan^that wourd pipe ivater to_the Norih iük
River at
the cotorado_Nebraska state ur" ."a
---*
*""'
".*"
itself into compliance.
. ---.
""aÈìt"t"*åinÈr.alîITi
y.€ar

"ú;ti.il;;;îat

'

"í,ËË;"biL

.S

ä,ffi

18.05 Impact of Interstate Allocations on In_State.W¿ter
Uses

Once interstate wâters have been allocated by
compaca,
decree, or act of Congress, a srate is b.r"d
bi
is true_-whether the interstate allocarion
by compach,eT .wê h"r;
9,".'_::]* amonq
drsputes
States mav he
,resolved by compá.t or.ã"cr"e without
the participatio-n of indiv¡d'uat claimants,
,ífr" *rï.,"iiei"r,
the resu.lt reached rhrouch ,"p.qrer,t"tion bt
states.orea
Álthough the Court has äotained that it wiií

**._""arr,
til.íñ;r;åfüîiîñ;
b,é".ilJïis;;;;è;;
;;rd;;;;;L"",ä1i,r,", *"*,

-

,Ë;äËö; "r"-il#,iü;

"Ju"oËä.iä;ly

i",*f"r.

#.U:i""*t'r,::ru:l*ru:.xt-*ï:,Èïi,igigf,ili:;

determinedbyrhedecree.2@Likewise,rt"i;;;'id*.-r.äi*¡ä",nî
ter¡ns of a cohpact ari súperseded. rru" i,
tni" ¡*ãú¡ã;äg;å.Tr"""i

.195'lS¿e

Kansas v- Nebraska and Color¿do, No. 126, Orig.
Final Settlement Stipulation,
4ya ílabte ot http:llwww.su¡rremecourtusìgov.

subsectio¡ Iv.D.,

rscolorado

v. New Mexico,459 U-S. 176, 182 n.9 (1982).

leTHinderlider
resNebraska

te"N"b-"ru

v.

v. L¿ plata River & Cherry Creek

¡it¿

Wyoming,5¡5 U.S. 1,22 (1995).
wyoming,325 u.s. 5s9,6ä (1945) ('Nor wil rhe decree
i¡te¡fere wirh

,
the relationships". among Cõbradob water useà
rnl
a_re subiect to Coloradot control");
¿l A¡k¿nsas Rive¡
Kans¿s v- fülorado, 5t¿ U.S. ez¡, eSô_gt (lSgS).
m,E¿.,

Co- ¡O+ U.S. gz (lg¡e)-

Wyomiag

v-

ä"cr. ant" ãi.îlà fr|-pn.r*
fümpact,ä VL (;j:ã¡sctlrseà in

Colorado,309 U.S- 572, S 79-Bl (Ig4O).

.
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;iii#'1",îi'J",ffijiilîl:1"_-,olact..

. . inro a raw orrhe united

ro-unura:':#ït.
srate.s administration
^rtatecourtdebis#;;::iri.:iïii"1iffi
i, .o".i*t¡IíTi;L-i"j lï

or warer so rhar it

:*i-ti.,iArsni:#;i?rfriåml";¿;,,'Ë*:

;#åy,iih$,,älistin:nrili:äiïixä:ffi
äiä1,fli:iil:iì;ffi"i.^:t

ff"Hr

r¡prerd. the rures, expraining
rhar

mn*;:ä..nfi#,'*ääf,i*saffi :nn:"m;";

."--itt"ai" ä,í,"ffi ir"tr"'ffit

Iïl Hin terl¡dei(ta UaA qive4

In IIínderlider v. La
^

""*"***ilË"f

.

plat

,ç-'n.'t*lmç"gi'*fr1*-i*4*,'*;'r*

r*täerql*m'llm*rur:ffi
LI Y*,":r*r.l[ir¡ic¿

(pecos River)

åütt#i'åffi,iffiäffi
n

äffi;"*

t*-'

o¿'

iJã,ã

or83) (quotins c,ryrer

2ozezt p.zd,
stq (hlo. tgL+).
2ot

.t

Id..

2Gloa
2os

Id-

x6er
¡

922

lcit^tionomitted).

u.s. lz lrLre¡

.t

106-

Star lSS, atArticle flf(a)
(Iu¡e 9, I9a9).

exas v. Ne$, Mexico,
462 U.S. 554, 560 (t983).

v. Ädams. 44e

u.s.
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action due to the voting provisions, which require un¿¡nimous agreement
by the two states.
¡Texas fìled its Motion for Leave to File Complaint against N€w Mexico in
i974, alleging that New Mexico had violated tfie Pecos Ríver Compact by
vCòuntenancing and permitting depletions by man's activities" such that
Ñew Mexico had under-delivered inekôesC of l.2'million aëre-feei òfwater
T¿¡c¿s v, New MexkozT washtigated for 14 years, and resulted
opinions from the Supren¡e- CourL The Co¡rrt ultimateþ found
l'Àat New Mexicp had failed tó deliver 340,100 acre-feet of water ov,er the
þeriod of tlso to1983.210 To rimedythis violatioq, New Mcxico agrêed to
.päy $I4 million to Texas for itspast óver-diversions. In addition, the Court
oïdered ttrat a rivèr mastef be aÞpointed t9" oleróê
New Mexico's future
èompliance with the Cgmpac¡]r'r' . , '"

to Texas.2m

i¡ four

.

As established in HinilerlidèrNq¡Mqicois bound by the apportionneit,
ând privat€ water üghts used in .New Mexico can-not exèeed.New Mexico's
sharè unde¡ the Compact. Consequently, New Mexico's initial reaction to
the Court's deree:wasto ti ce steps. to façil¡tate priolity admjinistratian.ltz
.Priority administratio[, however, would have been extremeþ costly for
the state and its citizens. Instead, New Mexico pursued an aggressive
stiategy,of leasing and purchasing iwater rightcanil augrrènti4g flows
Cnaed at, achieving cimpact co.mpliance. T'he.Neû::M*ico :Legislature
recognized that. the 'shortage of water ¿rnd the state's oblí.gatioû.to.Teias
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In sum, New Mexico, as.a state, has made a
substantial effort
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